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Palm Sunday Puppet Show
Frog

Rah, rah, siss boom bah! Yaaaaaaaay Jesus!!!

Cat

What are you doing?

Frog

I’m getting ready for Pom Pom Sunday!

Cat

Pom Pom Sunday? Don’t you mean Palm Sunday?

Frog

Isn’t it pom-pom?

Cat

No, it’s PALM, like the tree. Palm tree. You know palm branches? The
long green things the people waved at Jesus when He rode into Jerusalem
on a donkey. It was right before He suffered and died for our sins.

Frog

Oh. I’m so embarrassed. I thought it was pom-pom, so I was making up a
cheer for Jesus.

Cat

No, it’s GREAT! I love your cheer. Did you know that when the people
saw Jesus coming into the city they waved their palms and cheered?

Frog

They DID?

Cat

They sure did! They sang and shouted and said, “Hosanna to the King!!!”

Frog

Wow. That’s quite a cheer!

Cat

Yes! And Jesus smiled at them and the people were so happy to see Him.
You see they’d heard Him teach, seen Him heal the blind and the crippled
and even bring dead people back to life!

Frog

Wow! That is something to cheer about.

Cat

And it even got better after that, when Jesus died for our sins a few days
later.

Frog

That’s so sad.

Cat

Yes. It was sad that some people hated Him and killed Him. But Jesus can
take any bad thing and turn it into something beautiful and good.

Frog

You mean if something bad happens to me, Jesus can make something
good out of it?

Cat

Yes! Jesus can use everything, good and bad, to show us His love.

Frog

Wow. I feel more and more like cheering!

Cat

Well go right ahead. We’re friends of Jesus Christ. We have everything to
cheer about!

Frog

Rah, rah, siss boom BANNA, and a hey and ho and a big HOSANNA!
We jump and we cheer and we shout and sing! Jesus, Jesus! He’s our
King!

Cat
The End

Yaaaayayayayayaaaaa!!!!!!

